
Lt Bornha
frshting
for rebels

ByOAVE SPIFO

LIEUTENANT Adriano Bomtra, thc Frelimo defec'
tor. is dcfinitely in Mozarnbiclue ancl f ighting for thu
rcsistance movement.

This was confirmed by Dr Evo Fernandez, leaclcr of
the Resistencia Nacional  Mocambicana MNR.

Speaking from the Lisbon headqurrrtcru of the rnove-
ment Dr Fernartdez said "Adriano tlornba is nor. irt
Mozambique. Hc is head of the inlormation desk for
our movement, He is there tc coordinatc our efforts in
the struggle to free ourcountry,"

Lieut-Bomba joineci the movement after he left the
South African Air Force, which he joined after his de.
fcction, in April.

Bomba apparently moves around the battle"torn Mo-
zambigue bush and reports back to the resistancc head'
quarters at regular intervals.

Offcl of Truce
Dr Fcrnandez also said that two weeks ago a public

offcr for I trucc irt thc six'year old war was sfnt to
President Samora Machel but sr: far there had only
been silenrx from MaPuto.

"We want to end the bloodshed nnd have ftce elec'
tions but Machel is ftightened of losing his power and
his grip on the country. We are at pres€nt ncgotiating
with ccrtain Frelirno officers in foreign countries. It is
impossible to rertal their whertrnkruts because of the
geat danger invohed. "- 

Thc officen witl have to makc their way back to
Mozambique in the very near future as Dr Fernander.
claims, "our forccs iue now only 70 km from the capi'
nl, Wc now @ntrol an area stretching from the Indian
Ocean to Zimbabwe and as far nonh as thc Malawi
tlonder, We are alrc in control of Zambeei and Maputo
provinccs. Machcl must reslisc that we aro now strong
inough to take the capital by force. We only wish he
woutd negotiate."

Dr Fernandcs fears that if the war goes on much
longer Mozambique will face dire econornic problems
andthat thpre are af ready scrious food shortages in the
rcuntry.

"TH; orrly aim of the resistance:," f)r F'ernandez said.
"is to havc free elcctions. Thrs is the reason Bomba
defccted, hc ttrought ttrat by going to Slouth Africa he
coutd carry on the struggle, Instead he found thal the
Pretoria Bovernmcnt only wanted to u$€ him for their
own propaganda progremme, ln the cnd hc left South
Atrca and joined our moYement in the belicf that he
could achicve morc by working with the MN R. "
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